March Uth, 1827.?James C ?, setatis forty-eight. Found this patient supported in a chair, and in an insensible state, with his chin resting on his breast, unless when raised by assistants. He was pale, and his pulse at the wrist was not to be distinguished, nor could the heart's motion be felt through the thoracic parietes. While On opening the body, adhesions were found between the different folds of the intestines. Some of the mesenteric glands were as large as a nut, and hard. The peritoneum lining the abdominal muscles, and that covering the intestines, was studded over with small, raised, and black dots. They were found also upon the surface of the liver and stomach; broadest, however, upon the first-mentioned part, where the largest was nearly the size of a pea.
None of these were found in the other cavities.
This child passed considerable quantities of black blood by stool and urine, for a few days before his death.
Aberdeen; 28f/i August, 1827.
